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SYNOPSIS
Btuart, southern lawyer In Now York. Is

In lovo with Nan Primrose, His friend,
Dr. Woodman, who has a youns daugh-
ter, Is threatened with tho loss of h!s
drug business by Blvens, whom ho be- -

1 tiinvavst.
Nan wants Stuart to accept a place with
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Blvens Is In lava with Nan. Stuart ro--

uonman 10 enter mo trust.
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Stuart ploads with Nan to elvo up BIv- -

Nan" becomes Mrs. Illvcns. Harriet
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Btuart wants 'Woodman to end his suit
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Stuart's revelations aid In bringing on a
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In the stock market slump engineered
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front of Blvens' bank.

Ightly. Nan Bees It and reveals her
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'I'll not forgot," Stuart answered,
face flushing with surprise nt tho

Pol Trl tYt tct nf vi i

II find him In tho llhrnrv ."

illv. "(Vmin hnplr ilnwncatntra rvUh
I want you to boo some people

they come In tonight I've a lot
funny things to tell you about

m."
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ny or servants, attendants, musl-n- s,

singers, entertainers and ro- -

1ho florfnr hnfl lioon rnonrmlrivl hr
of the butlers whom ho had bo- -

wld. Tho grateful fellow had conn
of tho way to make him at home,

1 In his enthusiasm had put an al--

o wnicn openeu on tne Dan room
his and Harriot's disposal. The
tor was elated at this evidence of
eus' gooa ieeiing ana again con-s- o

In coming.
lvens led Stuart to a position near

grand stairway, from which he
Id greet his guests as they re--

he hostess.
o Kept up a running lire 01 bio- -

art beyond measure. It was a rev- -

Ion of tho crooked ways In which
ens' guests or their fathers or grand-ler- s

had amassed their millions,
ly of them by robbing the, govern-it- ,

tho people.
world has never heard most
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In In thefts from tho nation during
civil war, and tho systematic

rt thnt hnvo boen nrnctlsrtl onvnur
rnment since. I'vo turnol name
ty sharp tricks, Jim, In stalking

nmo In this bis man hunt of Wall

wounded or tho dead on a bnttlo- -

and I'vo never used a dark lan- -

to got Into tlio government vaults
1 V. I T ... ..,.4. net-In- n

and for that."
you aid ¬

es, i Know uw answer, uut speau
y, nis majesty tim King appruueues
r llvn the klmr!"
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Stuart only oo" plainly that no
appreciated the royal honor his
. I I . I.U V. 1.
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1 flalf hn hflil iwf modo to his
Tho king gavo him a pleasant

and grasped Stuart's hand with
arty cordial grip uo was a man
m nrnnla hiit hn nlwnvR Rntd ex
wnat no inougnc

glad to meet you. Mr. Stuart.
re dono us a good turn In sending

01 gur croogs to mo Dcpuenuary.

Iou'v"o"clFrfted tile It
possible for an old fashioned banker to
breathe In New York. It's a plcasuro
to shako hands with you."

Tho king passed on Into tho crowd,
tho focus of a hundred admiring eyes.
Illvcns could scarcely believe his cars
when he listened with open mouth
while his majesty spoko to Stuart.

"Great Scott, Jlmt" ho gasped at last.
"That's the longest speech I ever heard
him make. I knew you had scored tho
biggest hit any lawyer has made In
this town In a generation, but I never
dreamed you'd capture tho king's Im-

agination. I'm beginning to think ray
offer wasn't so generous after nil. Look
here, you've got to promise me one
tiling right now. When you do go In
to make your pile It shall be with mo
and no other man."

Nan passed and throw him a gra-
cious smile.

"It will bo with yon If I go, Cal, I
promise. At least tho king Is one ex
ception to your indictment of all great
fortunes."

"That's tho funniest thing of nil,"
Blvens whispered. "lie's not nn ex-

ception. Understand, I'm loyal to tho
king. He's a wonder. I like him. I
like his big head, his big shaggy eye
brows, his big hands und big feet I
like to hear him growl and snap hlH

answer 'Yes,' 'No' that means life or
death to men who kneel at' his feet.
He's a dead game sport. But he, too,
has his little blots In his early copy-
books at school If you care to turn the
pages."

"No!" Stuart Interrupted Incredu-
lously.

"Yes, sir; ho turned the slickest trick
on Uncle Sam of all the bunch. Ho
was a youngster, nnd It was his first
deal. When tho civil war broke out the
government had no guns for the volun-
teer. Ho learned that there were
C,O0O old Hall carbines stored away
among the Junk In one of the national
arsenals In New York. He bought
these guns (on a credit) for a song,
about ?3 apiece, nnd shipped them to
General Fremont, who was in St. Louis
howling for arms.' Fremont agreed to
pay $22.00 each for the new rllles and
closed tho deal nt once by drawing on
the government for enough to enable
tho young buccaneer to pay his three
dollar contract price to Uncle Sam In
New York and lay aside a snug sum
for n rainy day besides.

"When Fremont found that tho guns
were worthless ho advised the gov-

ernment to stop payment on tho bal-
ance. It was stopped on the ground of
fraud. And then tho youngster show-
ed tho stuff he was made of. Did ho
crawl and ajwlogizo? Not much. He
sued the United States government for
tho full amount and pushed that suit
to the supremo court. In the face of
tho sneers of his enemies ho won and
took tho full amount with interest
He's tho king today because ho was
born a king. His father was a million,
alro before him. He's tho greatest
financial genius of ,tho century."

Blvens paused and a dreamy look
canto Into tho black eyes.

"Jim," ho continued with slow em-
phasis, 'Td rather get my fingers on
his throat in a death struggle than
lead tho combined armies of tho world
to victory."

Stuart was silent
The soft tones of hidden oriental

gongs began to culm tho call for din-
ner. The chimes melted Into a beau-
tiful pleco of orchestral music which
seemed to steal from the sky, so skill-
fully had tho musicians boon conceal-
ed. Nan suddenly appeared by Stuart's
side, and ho was given tho honor of
leading his hostess into the banquet
hall before even tho king, while the
great ones of earth slowly followed.

(Continued in Tuesday's Issue.)

WILSONS' SILVER WEDDING.

Change Announced In President's Plan
to Visit Cornish.

Washington, Juno 25. President
and Mrs. Wilson observed their twenty-ei-

ghth wedding anniversary yester-
day without ostentation and merely as
n "family affair." A few relatives vis-
iting at tho White House took part in
tho quiet observance, but there were
no outsiders. Asido from attending
tho cabinet meeting tho president had
no appointments nnd remained at
home as much as possible. Hundreds
of congratulatory telegrams arrived
during the day.

It was announced at tho executive
offices tliat the plana for the presi-
dents flying trip to his summer homo
at Cornish, N. IL, have been changed
and that instead o spending ten days
there ho will remain only two days.
He will leavo hero next Friday night
au.. return to Washington on Monday
morning

RUSSIAN TREATY DEADLOCKED

Free Admission For American Jew
Said to Be a Condition.

Washington, Juno 25. Secretary of
State Bryan admitted that discussions
looking toward tho negotiation of a
now treaty with Russia had been go-
ing on over since ho came into office in

tary said that nothing definite had yet
como ot tueso discussions. Tho Wilson
administration is understood to bo In-
sisting upon free admission of Ameri-
can Jews Into Ituaela as n condition of
a new treaty.

Tho Russian government has repeat-
edly stated that it win not grant unre-
stricted admission into Russia to Jews
of any nation. Consequently it h not
soon hero how tho discussions now go-
ing on can accomplish anything.

Your aching corn will not

trouble you if you use "PE-DO- S"

CORN CURE. 15 cents.
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4 DEAD, SCORE DYING

IN ELEVATOR BLOWUP

Buffalo Hospitals Filled With

Maimed Victims.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 23. Four men
ore known to bo dead, sixty were In-

jured and four are unaccounted for as
tho result of an explosion In tho ele-

vator and grain storehouse of the
Husted Milling company nt Elk and
Peabody streets. Fire followed the
explosion.

Of tho sixty Injured It Is believed
fully thirty will die, so frightfully are
they burned and maimed.

At tho scene of the accident a priest
administered tho last rites to twenty-fiv- e

men who w.ero believed at the
tlmo to be mortally hurt

The explosion was caused by the
pulling of dust accumulations in

nnd was of frightful force,
tearing out the north wall of the.
wooden structure nnd breaking
dows for a quarter of a mile around.

John Conroy, engineer of a switch
engine on tho Now York, Chicago and
St Louis railroad, was blown from his
cab and received frightful injuries,
from which ho died in a few hours.

Several windows in cars of a pass-
ing Nickel Plato passenger train were
broken. The train was brought to a
standstill and many of the Injured
wore placed In the baggage car and
rushed to tho station.

A boy running to tho fire wns struck
by an automobile and instantly killed.

Tho body of Henry Vetter was
blown fifty foot by tho explosion nnd
wns found under n box car near by
badly burned and mangled.

Firemen succeeded In cooling the
ruins of the burned elevntor, so thnt
a search of tho outlying debris was
possible. Tho body of a man was
taken out so charred that identifica-
tion wns not considered probable.

The finding of the body led to the
belief that several others failed to
escape and that their bodies would
bo found when the great mass of
twisted steel girders and charred tim-
bers are removed.

MEXICAN BATTLE UNCERTAIN.

Insurgents Look For United States
Recognition if They Win.

Douglas. Ariz.. June 2."!. r.nru nf
news from Uio front above Guavmns
caused much uneasiness among Insur-
gent state officials along tho border.
Because of strategic advance It was

that General Oberegon's state
troops would have routed tho federal
column under General OJeda, but the
government troops evidently still are
holding their own.

Federals and insurgents nliko ninm
more than local Importance on the bat- -

tie. The insurgents believe that If
Uenornl OJeda was defeated, leaving
Honora in complete control of tho In
surgents, recognition by tho United
States of the .revolution will result.

ACQUITTED OF RING DEATH.

Arthur Pelky, Whose Blow Killed
Luther McCarty, e Set Free.

Cnlgary, Alberta, June 25. Arthur
Pelky, a pugilist, was acquitted of tho
manslaughter chargo which was placed
against him as a result of the death of
Luther McCarty. It was charged by
the government that McCarty died
from a blow administered by Pelky.

Tho Jury was out forty-flv- o minutes.
nnd the verdict was to tho effect that
tho contest was a prizefight, but that
Pelky was not guilty of manslaughter.
Inasmuch as tho blow ho struck was
not Intended to produce fatal results.

HARRISBURG LETTER

At midnight Monday both houses
of the Legislature wore In session,
and while no definite action had
been reached upon any of the import-
ant Mils still under consideration, it
Is believed that there will bo final
adjournments of the General Assem-
bly before the end of this week.

This may mean that the House
resolution providing for an adjourn-
ment sine die ,at noon on Thursday,
June 26, will be technically, If not
literally, carried out. This will re-
quire the employment of the time-honor-

custom of "turning back
the hands of the clock."

In other words, while tho legisla-
tive day may still bo Thursday of
record, it will or may bo actually
Friday or Saturday. While no final
conclusion was reached on these
bills there Is reason to believe that
the Legislature before adjournment
will pass bills providing for the fol-
lowing:

A State-wid- e primary.
A party enrollment governing pri

mary elections.
A non-partis- ballot covering

judicial elections and possibly cities
of the 'first and second class, but so
much objection has been raised to
this feature that the non-partis-

hill may be finally limited to the
judiciary.

A child and Woman Labor bills.
A Public Utilities bill.
Tho Senate passed finally the

Child Labor bill by a vote of 31 to
0 as amended, and It now goes to
the House for concurrence.

There were two conferences Tues-
day on tho State-wid- e primary bill.
Both sides express a belief that
there will bo an agreement.

Tho Party Enrollment bill is be-
ing held up pending action on the
State-Wid- e Primary bill.

Possibly, the greatest obstacle Jn
the way ot an adjournment on
Thursday is the fact that there is a
clash over tho Public Utilities bill.

This is a lengthy measure, and If
many amendments shall be made at
the last hour the State printer will
have a big job turning out copies
for both Houses.

Tho printer had a double force
of copy readers waiting and nn ex-
tra staff of compositors at work, but
the copy was not forthcoming from
the Senate Committee on Corpora-
tions which has tho Utilities bill in
Its keeping.

The conferees on tho Workmen's
Compensation bill, which seems to be
included among the casualties of tho
session, could not get together

of the State-wld- o primary con-
ferences. They were told there may
be a meeting soon.

The House pnssed finally the bill
coiling for a State-wid- e primary for
tho nomination of two candidates
for the Superior Court next fall.

The Senate defeated tho bill
which gives the State Fire Marshal
additional powers. The measure was
opposed by the Philadelphia and
Pittsburg city administrations. The
vote was 21 to 28, 2G being necessary
to pass tho hill.

Kcpoit Two Election Bills.
Two election bills were reported to

the House from the Elections Com-
mittee. One of them was the ol

bill, which passed the Senate
and provided for the election of
candidates for the United States
Senate in tho same manner as candi-
dates for Governor are chosen.

This would mean that If there
shall be no Stato-wld- e primary bill
passed, Senator Penrose's successor
would be nominated In tho fall of
1914 by a State convention. Tho
House committee, however, com-
pletely changed the bill, and as re-
ported to the House it provides thatthe candidates for United States
Senator shall be nominated by a di-
rect vote at a State-wid- e primary.

The other bill reported out re-
fers to the appointment of divisionregistrars by the Receiver of Taxes
to act as deputy poll tax collectors.

As amended in the committee, thebill requires tho Receiver of Taxesto appoint one of the registrars who
shall represent the majority party inhis division. As this bill passed theSenate, it mado no restrictions as tothe selection of the registrar.
HAS AMUSED SHOAV PUBLIC

FOR THIRTY-TW- O YEARS
Thirty-tw- o years of success as an

amusement purveyor to the Ameri-
can public is a record of which any
man might well be proud, and thatis the record of Frank A. Robbins,
who will bring his "All-Featu- ro

Show" to Honesdalo this year onJuly 3. Starting while yet a veryyoung man, with the smallest kind
of a wagon show, he has graduallydeveloped his business until y

he is putting on tho road a show,
which while not the largest, Is fullyup to any in the features presented.
Every year for thirty-tw- o he hasImproved his equipment, and search-
ed all over the country for star acts,
and those which will ho seen thisyear are staid to eclipse any in thepast. It has always been the cus-
tom of this successful circus man togive the public just what ho adver-
tises that he will, and his reputation
for keeping his word has become so.great that he is able to return to
the same town year after year, athing which has been found next toImpossible by other circuses. In ad-
dition to strengthening his show hehas increased his menagerie and par-
ade this year at great expense.

will be given, at 2 and
8 o'clock, preceded by band concertsfor one hour. Adv.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
Indian Orchard, June 20. On the

afternoon of June 12 a number of
Beatrice Williams' young friends
joined in giving her a surprise par-
ty, it being her eleventh birthday.
She was tho recipient of a number
of very nice gifts. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Williams anddaughters, Mary and Helen.

A number from this place attended
the shower given Miss Florence Mo-
loney of Laurella Saturday evening.
Miss Maloney, who has taught sev-
eral terms in the Laurella school
was given some very handsome and
useful articles. She Is a sister of
Mrs. E. C. Ham of this place.

Mildred Bayly, of East Honesdale,
who Is well known here and who has
been so seriously 111, is gaining nice-
ly.

John and Clara Dills, also Edna
Toms left Monday morning for
Honesdale where they will attend
the summer school.

On Sunday, Juno 15, Rev. Will H.
Hiller of Honesdale, preached an
excellent sermon In the Bethel school
house to an appreciative audience.
It is twenty-eig- ht years since ho
preached regularly at this place. S.
K. Dills was the only ono present
on Sunday who heard him preach
at that time.

Rev. Walter Walker of White
Mills will preach In the school house
Sunday, Juno 29th at 3 p. m. All
are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crosby, also
Mr. and Mrs. Minor Crosby and fam-
ily spent Sunday at Beachlake.

Mrs. G. H. Hm called on Mrs. E.
W. Avery on Monday last.

Miss Laura Ham, a graduate of
tho Seranton Business College, has
secured employed In an office in that
city.

ARIEL.
Ariel, June 25. The arrange-

ments have been completed for the
holding of the annual camp meeting
of the East Pennsylvania conference
of Seventh iDay Adventlsts in Em-
manuel Grove, Allentown, beginning
on Thursday of this week and" con-
tinuing until Sunday, June 29. Prac-
tically all of the ordained ministers,
licensed preachers, Bible teachers,
and church and school workers will
attend the conference.

Among the leading ministers of
the denomination who have express-
ed their willingness to attend are:
Elder A. G. Daniels, recently re-
elected president of the world's con-
ference; Elders B. G. Wilkinson,
president of the Columbia Union con-
ference; Professor E. G. Sallsburg,
the newly elected president of tho
Mount Vernon College, Ohio; J. H.
Schilling, head of the German work
In the Eastern United States, and W.
C. Hanklns, a retired missionary

from China. This will also be tho
first time that Elder H. M. J. Rich-
ards, president of the East Pennsyl-
vania Conference, has attended a
camp meeting of this conference as
Its leader.

Among the cities that will be rep-
resented at the camp meeting are:
Philadelphia, Harrlsburg, Reading,
Lancaster, Seranton, East Strouds-bur- g,

Carlisle, Fleetwood, Carbon-dal- e,

Wllkes-Barr- e Wllliamsport,
Chester, Pottsvllle, and many oth-
er places In the eastern part of the
state.

Among those who will attend the
meeting from Ariel and Gravity are:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rahn, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Swingle, Mrs. Friend Os-
good, Mrs. Elsie Evans, Miss Grace
Swingle, Lovel Cobb, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cobb, Mrs. Olive Cobb, Mrs.
Nettie McKinney, Miss Anna
Schenck, Miss Bertha Wilson, Rev.
Charles S. Baum, of Hamlin.

More than one hundred cottages
are in the grove, In addition to ns

for business sessions and
evening services, young people's
meetings, and meetings for the Ger-
mans and Sandinavlans, several tents
will also bo pitched for tho accom-
modation of those who will attend.
Special music will be rendered by a
large choir and an orchestra. Dur-
ing the campmeeting sermons will bo
preached at night on "The Second
Coming of Christ," "The Millenium,"
"The Inheritance of the Saints,"
"Tho State of tho Dead," "Nature of
Man," "The Origin of the Sanctu-
ary," "Nature and Ministration of
Angels," "History and Destiny of
Satan," and other doctrinal sub-
jects. During the business sessions
plans will bo outlined for the ad-
vancement of the denomination In
this part of tho country during the
coming year, licenses and credentials
issued, officers elected and appoint-
ments made.

In the year 1S.4C the Seventh Day
Adventlsts, as a denomination, really
had their start. At that time, one
man, Captain Joseph Bates, of Fair
Haven, Mass., proclaimed in part,
the doctrines and teachings of this
people, starting in obscurity and
poverty, it has grown In power af
numbers, and extended in Influence,
until today the sun never sets but
upon their organized work. Thus
within a period of less than seventy
years thoy have so covered the face
of tho earth that there is scarcely a
country whore their workers may not
be found. The Seventh Day Adven-
tlsts have entered fifty fields, and in
ten years have sent 750 adults
abroad. They now have in

and nt coun-
tries 58C foreign missionaries and
974 native workers, making a total
of 1.5G0 workers. There are 140
main stations, 145 s, 413
churches with a membership of
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. SS.:

Frank j. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of tho firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firrr
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscrib-

ed In my presence, this Cth day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) a. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, and acts directly on (the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by ad Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
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As far back 03 tho memory ot tho oldest
llvlnc newspaper man can recall THE NEW
YORK SUN has ever been tho model news-
paper. Excellent English, keen humor and
caustic wit have made THE SUN tho dally
companion ol those encaged In Journalistic
development.

It follows logically that every ono who ap-
preciates tho very best features of newspaper
making; who respects tho avoldanco of objec-tlonab- lo

and sensational news stories and who
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